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WEEKLY VOCABULARY AND SPELLING 67

SECTION
   5

Family Matters Vocabulary

Name Date

Lesson
26

betrothal (bi TROH thuhl)  N.  a promise to
marry  (The young lovers pledged their
betrothal as they sat under the stars.)

curdle (KUR duhl)  V.  to turn sour and
congeal  (Throw that milk away; it has
begun to curdle!)

cutlery (KUHT luh ree)  N.  knives, forks,
and spoons, or cutting instruments   (Do
not forget the cutlery when you pack the
picnic basket.)

hearth (hahrth)  N.  the brick or stone area
in front of a fireplace  (It was once
considered good luck to have a cricket on
your hearth.)

heirloom (AIR LOOM)  N.  personal
possession handed down from generation
to generation  (Claire’s silver service is a
treasured family heirloom.)

heritage (HER i tij)  N.  that which descends
to an heir; inheritance or birthright  (My
heritage includes the family property and
the family stubbornness.)

ladle (LAYD uhl)  N.  long-handled, cup-
shaped spoon for dipping liquids  (If you
will hand me that ladle, I will serve the
soup.)

livelihood (LYV lee HUD)  N.  one’s work;
means of support  (José’s hobby of
portrait painting has turned into a
profitable livelihood.)

maternal (muh TUR nuhl)  ADJ.  like a
mother; motherly  (All of Gina’s maternal
feelings came out when she held the tiny
infant for the first time.)

maternity (muh TUR ni tee)  ADJ.  having
to do with the period before and during
childbirth  (Now that her child has been
born, Rena has passed along all her
maternity clothes to her sister.)

matron (MAY truhn)  N.  mature, usually
dignified, married woman or widow  (In
old stories the kindly matron often offers
advice to young, unmarried girls.)

namesake (NAYM SAYK)  N.  one who is
named after another  (Jamie is proud to
be his Uncle James’s namesake.)

obituary (oh BICH oo ER ee)  N.  notice of a
person’s death, often biographical  (When
her aunt died, Ana asked me to clip the
obituary from the newspaper for her.)

parish (PAR ish)  N.  district and people
served by one member of the clergy and
church  (There will be a coffee hour
Sunday to welcome the new members of
our parish.)

paternal (puh TUR nuhl)  ADJ.  like a father;
fatherly  (Having no children of his own,
my uncle channeled his paternal feelings
toward his nieces and nephews.)

pregnant (PREG nuhnt)  ADJ.  being with
child  (People often plan a baby shower
when they learn a friend is pregnant.)

scour (skowr)  V.  to clean or polish by
rubbing vigorously; to scrub  (You are
going to have to scour that bathtub to get
the ring out.)

sibling (SIB ling)  N.  sister or brother  (I
have one brother; he is my only sibling.)

sieve (siv)  N.  mesh-bottomed or
perforated container for sifting or draining
(Drain the blueberries in this sieve, and I
will get on with making the pie.)

spouse (spows)  N.  husband or wife  (If
you file a joint tax return, your spouse
must sign the form.)

All the words in this lesson may be associated with domestic life.


